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An Act to Amend the 

Genllral electl.on: Public Notice 
Arrangements for voting 
VOLinp; pap"rtl 
;';chedulo 

() \"'ct.o h;" " lJ 

BE IT ENACTED by the LeRlslntlvD Assembly of the Cook 
Islands in SesHion aosembled, and by the authority of 
the same, as followo: 

1. Shor~ TiLle - Thi& Act mny be cited as the Electoral 
Amendment let 1967, nnd sholl be read together wiLh and deemed 
part of the Electoral Act 196& (in this Act referred ~o as the 
principal Act). 

2. Interpretntion - Section 2 of the principal Act js 
horeby amended by emi t;t i np; the word .. regulation" from the 
definition uf the term "Resident" and substituting the word 
"seotion". 

,. Tenure of office - ~ection 7 of the principal Act 
is hereby amended by adding, as subsection (5), the following 
8ubaeotion:-

th" 
(1) 

"(5) When it appears to the Speaker that the 
seat of any member has become vacant 
pursuant ~o subsection (1) of thl0 section, 
the Speaker shall declare In writin~ that 
the seAt hss become vacant an~ the cauee 
th~reof, snd shall forthwith caups that 
declllJ:etion to be published in the Gazette." 

4, COiPx!no;v rogistration of ~2ectora - Section 10 of 
prinoipa C(.~!l '161'6by amended by repe/uing subsection 
Bnd 8ubetitut.~n~ the rollowlng aubeection:-

" (1) Ev"r! person who, when !lI\1 publio notice 10 
!';iv6!1 'JY ttl" Ghlef t;[ectoral OffiCer jlursuant 
to ~ectjon !H uf thIs Act, is qualified to be 
ree;illteru<l ... e an slaotor or whu, withIn tort,. 
da,yll or I.hat public notice, ~eoom"o 80 qualified, 
I\hl"!!J r~llke "po Ucst1 un 1\8 ~Jr"Acrlbe"', ln thlll Part 
of thl" Act r~r reKJ8trstlo~ n~ an e!60tor within 
rorty C."YfI of t,h~ Bifid public notic~ • 
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5. General election: Public'Notice - Section 28 
of the principal Act is hereby amended by: 

(a) 

(b) 

I 

Omitting the number "65" from . 
subsection (1) and substituting 
the number M75"; and 

Omitting the number "60" from 
subsection (2) and substituting 
the number "70". 

6. Arrangements for voting - Section 39 of the 
principal Act is hereby amended by adding, as subsection 
the following subsection:- ' 

II (3) In addition to the requirements of 
subsection (2) of this section, the Returning / 
Officer in Charge may provide in each inner 
compartment in a prominent position, a card 
showing in large pri.nt the names of all candidates 
listed in alphai>tltical ol'der according to their 
surnames." 

(3) , 

7. VotinF!; papers - Section 40 of the principal Aot 
is herebY,amended by: 

(a) Omitting the words "that by reason 
of lack of" from subsection (1) 
and substituting the words "there 
is insufficient"; and 

(b) Inserting after subsection (1~ the 
following subsection:-
" (1a) The names of candidates 

appearing in form 8 shall be 
listed in nlphabetical or'der 
according to their surnames." 

8. Schedule - The Schedule to the principal Act is 
llereby amended by omitting Form 1 and substituting the. 
following form:-

" FOBM I . 
APPLICATION FOR REGIS'.rRA~'ION AS AN ELECTOR 

I hereby clai~ to have my name entered upon the 
Electoral Rolls for the Constituenoy. 
and I declare that the Bll6wers to the followIng questions 
are true and correct in overy particular:-

1. Full Name: 
2. Father's Name: 
3. Oocupationl 
~. Perman~nt Residential Addrese Tapere ______________ __ 

Village _....;.;-:.;..--_-__ ----

5. How long have you 11"e1 at ~our 
preBent IJ.d,irflsB 

6. In whioh Iel/Uld COUD-oil 
. Coneti~uenoy do YOll 1.ive 
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Put a cross X in 
the square which 
applies to you. 

Are you Are you 

8. Write in these squares 

Your date 
of birth 

Male Single 
Your age 
today 

Female Married 

9. Are you a British subject ____________________ _ 

10. (a) Have you at some period resided oontinuously 
in the Cook Islands for 12 months or more1 

(b) 

(c) 

If you have not actually resided in the Cook 
Islands throughout the period of 3 months 
immediately preceding the date of this 
application, did you during any absence from 
the Cook I8la11l1(; within that period intend to 
return to the Cook Islands and reside therein 

indefinitely1 

If after actuallY residing in the CoOk Islands 
you have beell outside the Cook Islands for a 
peri Ott of more than three years, were you absent 
from tho Cook Islands for the purpose of under
going a COUI'oe of eliucation or of technical 
trainin(~ or inu~J"\lction during the whole or 

substantially the whole. of that per~od -------
I f so, give d etalls ___________________________ _ 

Signature of Applicant: 

Signed and declared by the applicant, this -------------
day or ________ 19 -' 

Signature or Witness: 
Residential addresB or witness: 

Qualifioation or wltneos: 

lneotoral O!Ilcer, J'olil!e OUioer. or Elector ... 


